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Abstract: Land is central to agricultural sector and the use of the same has significant role in survival of the sector. In 

spite of this increasing pressure on land throughout India, the case is more complex while comes to case of Kerala due to a 

number of factors like outward migration, cultural transition, improved health and sanitation, flow of foreign remittance, 

high education, labour scarcity, etc. Thus the study is an attempt to make a close observation to agricultural land use pattern 

of Kerala with special emphasis to fallow land and its determinants. In addition, attempts were made to analyse the scenario 

through the eyes of different generations of farmer through a qualitative methodology and the results are going in line with 

the empirical survey. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Land is one the central natural resources for any development activity. Ever since human history has started, land and control 

over its uses were the prime sources of conflict within and between communities. As in case of other resource, land has two 

dimensions namely quality and quantity, and both of these vital aspects in the era of intensive and extensive use of land for 

agricultural and non-agricultural purposes. Dynamics of land use is a complex phenomenon which is affected by several 

socio-economic, agro-climatic and ecological variables. Both climatic and institutional factors are vital in determining land 

use pattern. The extent of land use is also influenced by technological and cultural changes over a period of time. The 

technological changes ignited intensive cultivation resulting in conversion of marginal lands into productive agricultural lands 

through capital-intensive cultivation in some cases.  

 

In the meanwhile, cultural changes contributed to intensive growth of waste and fallow lands especially in the case of 

marginal holdings. It is because of mushrooming population and the consequent demand for land for non-agricultural 

purposes. This scenario occurs in spite of technological progress in agriculture and agricultural intensification has mitigated 

the ever-increasing demand for land. Nadkarni and Deshpande (1979) 1 found that an increase in the size of operational 

holdings has a positive impact on current fallows.  Also the importance of institutional factors leading to underutilization of 

agricultural lands especially when people employed in urban areas keep lands idle were also found as common trend. Singh 

and Vashist (1997) 2 observes that the current fallows and other fallows in India have shown a positive growth trend while 

the area under cultivable wastes have shown a declining trend over the period 1970-71 to 1990-91. However, the area under 

current fallows in India recorded a compound growth rate of 0.84 per cent per annum while the area under other fallows 

has grown at the rate of 0.95 per cent per annum during this period (Pandey and Tewari, 1996) 3.   

 

Objectives of the present study 

The present study will address the following questions: 

 The trends related to area under fallow land (current and permanent) in Kerala 

 The reasons for which farmers are leaving the land fallow 
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Agriculture in Kerala 

Agriculture and allied sectors are the most crucial sectors of the Kerala economy as they provide livelihood to 

approximately two-third of the population and contribute a fourth of the GDP. The population pressure on land is very 

high in Kerala and the land has become shifted from the position of a resource for production to the level of an asset. This 

made the situations more complex and the farmers are started shifting from cultivation and the practice of putting the most 

valuable and to other purposes than farming began. Many farmers were forced to stop agriculture due to these reasons and 

farming became a non-lucrative vocation. If the present trend is allowed to continue, the state of Kerala would become the 

most food insecure part in the country. Kerala agriculture is mainly dominated by small, marginal and homestead farmers. 

Out of the total geographical area of 38.86 lakh hectares in the state, net area sown is 20.71 lakh hectares which comprises 

of 53.3% of the total area. Food crops, comprising rice, pulses minor millets and tapioca occupy only 12.05 % out of the 

gross cropped area of 26.47 lakh hectares (Agricultural Statistics 2010-11)4. Kerala is facing serious challenges in retaining 

even this meager area. Even though Kerala has the least waste land available when compared to the rest of India, (2.01 lakh 

hectares) area, which can be put in agricultural purposes is still to be exploited. However, homestead farming is most 

common in Kerala and coconut constitutes the base crop in almost every homestead, intermixed with other seasonal, annual 

and perennial crops. Vegetables and tuber crops are important mixtures in homestead farming. 

 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 

There are no much studies on fallow land in Kerala. This issue has been discussed in some the literature as part of 

land use pattern and allied studies. R Maniyosai & Antony Kuruvilla (2015)5 Studied on The Changing Land Use Pattern of 

Alappuzha District in Kerala. This paper attempts to have a brief study on the agricultural land use pattern, of the Alappuzha 

district in Kerala. The study reveals that in this district, the land use pattern has changed and the area of cultivable waste has 

increased in the period between 2000 and 2013. But, the Net Sown area has decreased and the area under the current fallow 

as well as the Fallow other than the current fallow also have decreased in the same period. It has also been identified that 

total cropped area has gone down. This shows that the farmers of this district are losing their interest in the existing cropping 

pattern and this study explains its causes and remedies. 

 

Padhi and Nair (1993)6 studied the dynamics of land distribution in Kerala and found that ownership of land was 

critical determinant of income and wealth in agrarian economies. But the economic diversification, structural change, rural 

income distribution did not reflect accurately the pattern of land distribution. They also found that significant changes had 

taken place in kerala in respect of diversification of the rural economy and the sources of household income. The non-

agricultural income was very significant even in agricultural households of all size-classes, more so for the lower size classes. 

They told that non-land characteristics of sample households such as non-land resource endowment, demographic 

characteristics, crop competition, educational and occupational characteristics, implication of observed pattern and nature 

of sale and purchase transactions in the land for the efficiency of utilization of resources etc. needed to be looked into for 

further research. 

 

Jeemol (1983)7 made a detailed study on the changes in the cropping pattern of Kerala from 1960-61 to 1978-79 

in which major emphasis was given to the substitution of coconut for rice. Since paddy is a highly labour intensive crop and 

coconut is a garden crop a shift from paddy to coconut was given more importance. The study was based on secondary data 

and district wise analysis of change in gross and relative area under paddy cultivation was found out. Some of the conclusions 

derived from the study were that paddy growing was losing area both absolutely and relatively and that coconut cultivation 

was gaining. In the district wise analysis most of the districts showed large increase in area under coconut. Topographically 

coconut and rice could be grown in the same condition so it was possible for rice to be substituted by coconut in the 

lowlands, valleys and midlands. Topographical features of Kerala are suitable for the substitutability of paddy by coconut. 

Area analysis revealed that the reduction of area under paddy and increased area under coconut and except in one district 

Alappuzha the substitution possibilities were limited where fallow lands had sharply increased. 
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Omana Cheriyan (2004)8 examined the changes in the mode of labour due to shift in the land use pattern and in 

the analysis of land- use- pattern- changes noted some important patterns. The area put to non-agricultural purposes had 

increased mainly due to population pressures; area under forest has dwindled due to expansion of plantations, river valley 

projects and rise in the cost of cultivation of traditional crops. More land was left fallow or used for less labour absorbing 

crops. The study was mainly based on secondary data. According to official records during the past 20 years the extent of 

cultivable land increased from 60.79 per cent to 70.33 per cent. Land put to non – agricultural uses increased from 6.67 per 

cent to 8.06 per cent. Before 1968 the area converted for cultivation of perennial crops and non-agricultural uses was only 

0.63 lakh hectares but between 1968-1992 the figure became 1.72 lakh hectares. Between 1952-1997 the share of area under 

paddy had nearly halved. A portion of the shift of wetlands had been for non-agricultural activities and the remaining portion 

was available for re-conversion to paddy fields. The major conclusion arrived at was that the overall effect of reduction of 

wetlands was the reduction of area under paddy. That lead to unemployment of agricultural labourers and some of them 

became rubber tappers and others continued as casual agricultural labourers. High wage rates and fall in rubber prices 

reduced the workdays. Hence labourers and tappers cultivated seasonal crops on a lease basis. 

 

RELEVANCE OF THE STUDY 
 

Kerala, being a highly population dense state, has to think about the waste land including fallow seriously. Acres 

and acres of agricultural field in the state are simply left as fallow due to many reasons and the quantum is increasing year 

by year. Sometimes leaving land as fallow indented to convert agricultural filed in to non-agricultural field and thereby to use 

the area for commercial purposes such as construction. Few years ago, this practice was in intensively happening g in the 

state backed by high remittance and construction boom. But due to strict regulations and controlling measures in the recent 

years (Kerala Conservation of Paddy Land and Wetland Act, 2008)9, no farming field can be converted in to any other forms 

except for non-commercial residential construction (limited 5 cent provided he/she has no other land under his/her 

ownership).  

 

So here is the relevance of the study to seek the complexities and problems behind large tracts of wetland lying 

fallow in the state with special reference to the districts of Palakkad and Kannur.  There are a number of determinants for 

this issue right from the reluctance of land owners to lease out even fallow lands and provide written agreements to the 

enthusiastic farmers delay their access to farmer support services from department of agriculture like subsidies, insurance, 

crop compensation. Other important problems faced by them for profitable farming are the lack of steady market 

arrangements and non-availability of value addition infrastructure, the readings of literature show.  

 

METHODOLOGY, CONCEPTS AND DEFINITIONS 
 

This study is based on primary data collected through a survey by structured questionnaire. Land owners of 30 

hectors (23 farmers as 15 from Palakkad and 8 from Kannur districts) are surveyed to collect the data. Apart from this, the 

old aged farmers and village pradhans were also surveyed to collect important information about transitions in the agricultural 

sector in the particular village using more of a qualitative method. Appropriate statistical tools are applied to analyze the 

data. The research methodology adopted for carrying the study is mainly designed as on descriptive work based on primary 

and secondary data.  

The sample districts have been selected according to the basis of average total fallow land in the last 5 years in the 

districts. Among 14 districts of the state, Palakkad has the maximum fallow and Kannur ha minimum fallow. So the selection 

has been aiming to attend the contrast determinants of fallow in Palakkad and Kannur. The further selection of Taluks and 

Blocks have been done on the basis of discussions with the district agricultural officers of the concerned district. Thus 

Ottappalam and Tritala Taluks in Palakkad and Kalliasseri, Irikkur and Iritty blocks of Kannur were selected as the sample 

blocks and surveyed. .  
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Extent of Fallow Land in state 

According to the Kerala Economic Reviews (KER)10, reporting area of land utilization statistics and forests has no 

changes for two decades from 1980. There is a slight decrease in this category during 2003-04 and an immediate further 

slight increase in the year 2004-05. Right after then there is no changes reported up to 2016. Forest area in the state indicates 

no change for these 3.5 decades. Area under non-agricultural use has been gradually increasing from the year 1980 to 2015 

except the year 2006-07 and after a long 10 years, the year 2015-16 mark a small decline in this category. Barren and 

uncultivable land has been reduced gradually for these 36 years. This category of land has reduced by approximately by one-

eighth from 1980 to 2016. There is drastic decline in this category throughout all these years without any interruptions. It 

may be because of conversion of this land for some other purposes such as construction. Net area sown has been showing 

a positive change for the two decades from 1980. Then the trend of net area sown is declining but the intensity of decline is 

not alarming one. 

Table 1: The extent of Fallow land  

Districts Size Class  

Category  

 

Average Current 

Fallow Land 

(Acres) 

Average Percentage 

of Total Land left 

Current Fallow (%) 

Average Permanent 

Fallow Land 

(Acres) 

Average Percentage of 

Total Land left 

Permanent Fallow (%) 

Palakkad Marginal 0.71 60.29% 0 0 

Small 2.15 43.7% 0 0 

Medium 3.5 24.83% 0.5 14.01% 

Large 0 0 0 0 

All 6.51 42.94% (average) 0.5 14.01% 

Kannur Marginal 0.63 8.84% 0 0 

Small 0 0 0 0 

Medium 2.5 16% 0 0 

Large 0 0 0 0 

All 3.13 12.42% (average) 0 0 

Source: Computed from field survey 

The table 1 describes about the extent of fallow land in Palakkad and Kannur districts. There is 6.51 acres current fallow (43 

% of total sample land) in case of large farmers and in the case of medium farmers, there is 3.5 acres current fallow (24.83 

% of total), 0.5 acres of permanent fallow (14% of total) and in the case of small and marginal farming, there is 2.15 and 

0.71 acres current fallow (43 % and 60 % of total respectively) in Palakkad. On the whole, around 57% of the total sample 

land is left fallow in Palakkad district.  In Kannur, there is 3.13 acres current fallow (13 % of total) in case of large farmers 

and in the case of medium farmers, there is 2.5 acres current fallow (16 % of total) and there is 0.63 acres current falllow 

(8.84 % of total) land in Kannur. Interestingly, there is no permanent fallow reported in the district. However there is about 

10 acres permanent fallow visited in Azheekode (Kannur) which surrounded to and submerged by a public pond, which is 

exempted as a special case.  

 

SURVEY RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The table 2 shows socio-economic characteristics of sample population from Palakkad and Kannur Districts. 

Palakkad being the largest district of Kerala and called as ‘rice bowl of Kerala’, it’s interesting to see the how the population 

composition is. Average age of HH head is 52 which implies that the farmers are mostly old aged and Kerala in fact has the 

problem of ageing population due to successful implementation of family planning and high outward migration. However, 

the average education of the HH head is 15 years which means farmers are educated up to graduation on an average. The 

average highest education among family members is 17 years which is Post Graduation. These are not surprising again as 

Kerala is known for its 100 % literacy and urge for higher education. An average HH comprises for 5 members in which 

two are females and one is a kid. The average number of girl child is not measurable as there are only two such cases reported 

in entire data set. In every HH, two members are working on an average. 
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 Notably, lion share of the sample is from backward communities, that is 54% SC people and 40 % OBC people. 

Others are only a mere 6% which indicates that the people engaged with agriculture and allied activities are mostly the 

bottom segment of the society. The religious  

 

Table 2: Socio-economic Characteristics of Respondents 

Demographic characteristics Palakkad Kannur 

Average age of household head (years) 52 58 

Average education of the household head (years) 15 15 

Highest education of the members in the 

household (average years) 
17 20 

Average household size 5 4 

Average number of females in the households 2 2 

Average number of children (0-14 years) 1 0 

Average number of girl children (0-14 years) 0.13 0 

Average number of working members in the 

household 
2 3 

Caste Composition 

SC (%) 53.33 0 

OBC (%) 40 62.5 

OTHERS (%) 6.67 37.5 

Hindu (%) 93.33 87.5 

Christian (%) 0 12.5 

Muslim (%) 6.67 0 

Income Composition 

Average income of the households 375600 44625 

Average asset value (in Rs) 125585 63245 

Source: Computed from field survey 

-composition of the farmers is also quite interesting -  94 % of the respondents are Hindus and 6 % are Muslims. There are 

no reported cases from Christians. The average income for an HH is Rs.375600 and average asset value comes to Rs.125585. 

 

In Kannur, a totally different district from Palakkad in a way of geography and population characteristics is showing 

an entirely different picture.   Average age of HH head is 58 which is even higher than that of Palakkad and implies that the 

farmers are mostly old aged and Kerala in fact has the problem of ageing population due to successful implementation of 

family planning and high outward migration. Much in the same way of Palakkad, the average education of the HH head is 

15 years which means farmers are educated up to graduation on an average. The average highest education among family 

members is 20 years which is above Post Graduation. So while compared to Palakkad, Kannur is highly educated. These are 

not surprising again as Kerala is known for its 100 % literacy and urge for higher education. An average HH comprises for 

4 members in which two are females. There are no child or girl child in any family surveyed. In every HH, three members 

are working on an average, which is higher than that of Palakkad (two) though the size of family is less in Kannur (4) 

compared to Palakkad (5). Surprisingly the caste composition is very different in Kannur. Unlike Palakkad, there is no SC 

farmer case reported in Kannur. The major portion of the respondents (62 %) constitutes OBC people and the remaining 

are Others 38% which indicates that the people engaged with agriculture and allied activities are mostly backward class 

people. The religious composition of the farmers is also quite interesting - 87 % of the respondents are Hindus and 13 % 

are Christians. There are no reported cases from Muslims, though the district has a considerable population of Muslim 

Community. The average income for an HH is Rs. 44,625 and average asset value comes to Rs. 63,245 which is much below 

to Palakkad. 
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The Reasons Behind Fallow 

The table 3 illustrates the major and minor reasons for leaving the land fallow by farmers in Kerala. Palakkad is one of the 

driest district in Kerala because of the Palghat Pass in the western Ghats. In addition to this, the over exploitation of major 

rivers for sand mining such as Baharathappuzha has resulted in drought before summer itself. All these things along with 

the shortage of rainfall make the district in need of proper irrigation facility to maintain agricultural activities. But this is not 

happening for most of the times and lack of assured irrigation is one of  

Table 3: Reasons for Land Left Fallow 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: Rating is on a scale of 1-5 as 1 is the least valued and 5 is the most valued reason. 

- the major reason for leaving land fallow. However, Kannur and Kerala has a better rating (2 and 3 respectively) in this 

regard. Labour scarcity is another major contributor to the fallow in the Kannur. Being the only 100% literate state in India, 

Kerala has a typical dislike towards engaging with blue collar jobs including farm jobs. The educated youths are never ever 

ready to go and work in agricultural field at any cost. Rather they are ready to migrate to urban cities in India or outside India 

and do some other jobs. So this situation poses a serious problem in the agri-labour market of Kerala. The problem exist in 

all other manual labor fields also but those gaps are usually fill by the immigrants from West Bengal and North Eastern 

states of India.  

 

 Palakkad Kannur Kerala (Total) 

Reasons  

 

Average 

rating 

Averag

e rating 

Average 

rating 

a. Land is not suitable for cultivation 3 3 3 

b. Land set apart for conversion into non-agricultural purposes 2 3 3 

c. Not able to recover costs in farming/ Low profit 3 5 4 

d. Lack of assured irrigation 4 2 3 

e. Moved into other occupations which are more profitable 2 3 2 

f. Providing grazing lands for the cattle 3 2 2 

g. To Conserve moisture & prepared land for next crops 2 2 2 

h. Labor is not available for cultivation 4 5 4 

i. High yield volatility in the previous years 3 1 2 

j. Lack of assured market for the produce 2 4 3 

k. High price volatility in the previous years 3 2 2 

l. High production cost/lack of resources 4 1 3 

m. Lack of agricultural extension 3 4 3 

n. No access to credit 2 4 3 

o. Surface runoff  2 3 2 

p. 
Lack of watershed or similar efforts which could recharge 

ground water 

4 3 4 

q. Water logging 3 4 3 

r. Uncertainty in rainfall 4 4 4 

s. Issues related to land entitlement 3 4 3 

t. Lack of expertise/experience in cultivation 2 2 2 

u. Shocks in personal life (like accident or death of a member) 2 3 2 

v. 
Low fertility of Soil & lack of Interest in cultivate in 

unfavorable season 

2 4 3 

w. Lack of plough/tractor/Farm Yard Manure (FYM) 2 2 2 

x. Weed infected 3 3 3 

y. Close to mountain/forest 2 2 2 

z. Left land fallow for crop rotation 1 2 2 
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But these migrants cannot be used in agricultural sector as such as agriculture is highly backed by the cultural practices and 

traditional knowledge of farming. As the migrants are from different culture of living and speaks some language other than 

Malayalam, it makes them unfit to engage agricultural field in general. The case of Palakkad and the state have no difference 

in this regard.  

 

Kerala being a thin state and high density of population makes agriculture costly. The cost of doing agriculture right from 

the land value / lease value till manpower for harvesting is much higher compared to the other states in India. Say for 

example, the labour wage in the state marked a jump from Rs.175 during 2001 to a level of Rs.700-750 now. However the 

case of Kannur is different in this connection where this has not seen prominent.  Lack of watershed or similar efforts which 

could recharge ground water and uncertainty in rainfall are other major reasons. As a general result of global warming and 

deforestation, Kerala is facing severe shortage and uncertainty in rainfall too. Since there are no well-established agricultural 

irrigation systems or water conservation systems in the state, the farming is highly dependent on rainfall and once there is 

any disturbance in rainfall that will affect the farming severely. The cases of Palakkad and the state are alike in this regard 

and Kannur has no much difference either.  

 

In Kannur, it is reported that the farmers are not able to recover costs in farming and end up with a low profit which in turn 

lead to leaving land as fallow. It is mainly due to the high cost resources including labour, such that farming often come up 

with high expense for farmers. But it will not fetch a price which will cover this cost plus a normal profit while the produce 

goes to the market. It may because of many reasons such as lack of agricultural extension, exploitation of intermediaries, 

lack of proper and nearer market etc are the majors among the reasons. However, farming used to be a No Profit business 

and so that people used to think that it is better to leave land fallow. As reported alike in both Kannur and in the state too, 

market for the agricultural produce is mostly not at all assured in Kerala. It is surprising to note that there is a centralized 

market for agricultural produce coming from nearby states such as Tamil Nadu or Karnataka, but there is no such centralized 

setup to market domestic produce. So these domestic produces have to compete with the bulk commercial imports from 

other states (which are usually cheap due to many reasons) and end up with no profit or loss. However, Palakkad is in a 

better position comparatively.  

 

Lack of agricultural extension, No access to credit, Water logging, Issues related to land entitlement, Low fertility of Soil & 

lack of Interest in cultivate in unfavorable season are other major reasons reported from the farmers of Kannur for leaving 

their land fallow.  In Palakkad, there are a number of other reasons which farmers perceive as a moderate reason leave land 

fallow.  Sometimes the land is not suitable for cultivation due to many reasons such as proximity of forests, difficulty to 

reach, no water facility, difficulty to access the land etc. It is also noted that farmers end up with Low profit or No profit, 

labor scarcity for cultivation, lack of watershed or similar efforts which could recharge ground water and uncertainty in 

rainfall are the major contributors for the fallow in the state in general.  
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The figure 1 shows that, all the fields surveyed were under paddy cultivation before they left as fallow. Most of these fallows 

in Kerala (Palakkad & Kannur) are wetland paddy filed which comes under legal protection from conversion of the nature 

of land. This legal protection may also helped the land remain fallow, otherwise those could have been converted in to other 

forms. The figure 2 reveals that 100 percent of respondent farmers would like to return to farming if the mentioned facilities 

if the concerned problems have been resolved. It means that no one wants to opt out agriculture and they take agriculture 

and allied activities as their pride and tradition. According to the survey, there are high requirements for irrigation facility, 

credit facility, proper market, insurance, fair procurement and pricing. If these facilities are made proper, there is higher 

chance to get the fallow revived. Those facilities like storage facility and extensions are not that intensively required by them. 

 

SUMMARY & CONCLUSION 
 

As far is Kerala is concerned, the agricultural and land use pattern is much different from the other parts of India. This 

situation is an outcome of variety exclusive achievements of Kerala especially in the field of land reforms and education. 

Kerala model of land reforms was highly commented as it was the foundation of Kerala’s social development. Despite of 

the historic complexities in the case of land tenure in the state, the land reform policies undertaken in the state during 1960s 

to 1970s were considerably effective. However be the history, agriculture in Kerala is in a dilemma primarily due to the 

higher education and the choice for white collar jobs by the younger generation.  Kerala is a rated highest in unemployment 

irrespective of high level of literacy rate. Migrating out in search of better standard of living and lifestyle is an inevitable 

character of Kerala’s young generation now, which leaves the remaining agricultural land on labor scarcity. In addition, 

Urbanization leads to inflation of land prices paving way for rapid growth of real estate sector in the state. The existing 

farming activities are actually surviving on the mid aged ‘x’ generation farmers and their mental attachment to agriculture. 

The flooding migrant workers from West Bengal and North eastern states caters the major labor needs of Kerala, but these 

workers are not fitting in to agriculture activities generally. It has two reasons, one is the agriculture is bounded by culture 

and tradition and another is the relatively low wage compared to other sectors such as construction work.  

 

While come to the close observations to the field through personal unstructured interviews, there are a lot of interesting 

facts. Palakkad, popularly known as the rice bowl of Kerala, known for its wide stretch of paddy fields, mark severe problem 

of fallow land due to outmigration, lack of water resources and labour shortage. As an expected phenomenon, men is 

dominating in agricultural workers in the district and there is a alarming threat of real estate as Palakkad is close to three 

predominant and fast growing cities – Calicut, Thrissur , Coimbatore. Moreover, Less integration among Kudumbashree – 

Krishibhavan activities and there by weak results of these schemes contribute to fallow or agricultural deterioration.  
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 The picture of fallow land issue is however entirely different in Kannur district. Along with paddy, green vegetables, banana 

and spices are major crops here which provide the farmers a balanced survival out of the uncertain agricultural field.  Unlike 

Palakkad, active participation of women workers and their domination is visible here. In spite of the above mentioned 

cultural transition among youngsters, Kannur is trying overcome the problems by involvement of political party intervention 

and integration of MNREGA scheme. MNREGA programme is highly inefficient and useless in Kerala’s context but it is 

put to good use by involving them for agriculture and farm activities. Another advantage of the district is its geography, it is 

mostly hilly and coastal areas where less urbanization is observed which in turn lead to low volume id fallows. It is noteworthy 

that the integration among Kudumbashree and Krishibhavan schemes are excellent and Kudumbashree in the district is 

doing an amazing task in revival of agricultural practices.  
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